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REPORT OF INST ITUTIONAL GOALS AND PLANNING COMMITTEE - 1981 -82
C. Ro na l d Seeger , Chairman
In a 'i/ay the report of the I nst i tutional Goa l s and Pl a nn i ng Conrnittee

i s negat i ve . No new institut iona l goals were identified; no ne~ plans fo r
the future were made . Th i s does not mea n there was no act i vity , however" l

;.,

The foll owing are actions taken by the c0111nittee :

A.

Useful , frank and he l pfu l meetings were he ld with
Patri c ia Ka fog;s (member of the Prichard Comm ittee

r~ s .

on Higher Educat i on i n Ke ntu cky ' s Future) and with '

President Zacharais.

B. I·ie r ece i ved re po rt s from all Aca dem i c Oeans (except one)
of t he cooperative prog rams with other in st itu t i ons .
Exerpts foll ow :

•

J. T. Sa ndefur , Dea n , Co llege of Education , " I n
r esponse t o yo ur memora ndum of November 30 inquiring
about coope r a ti ve prog rams between our college and
othe r i nst i tu tions , I am awa re of no programs to
r epo rt at this t i me ."
Robe r t E. Ne l son , Dea n, Co l lege of Business
Adm ini st rati on, " . . . Co l lege-...lid e resea r c h .../orking
pape r se ries exchange program with ~lurray ; act i ve
membe rship in the Ke ntucky Busi ness School Dean 's
Assoc i ation (al l ei ght univ e rs i tie s); spo nso r of an
a nnual comp ute r game competition among stud e nt
teams from \·/KU , f'lurray , Unive r sity of Lo ui svi lle ,
f'lor ehead , and Eas tern to be held on camp us in
February, 1982 . "
~/ard

Hellstrom , Dea n , Arts and Humanities , " . .. at
Rough Rive r of deans and department heads from various
Kentucky universities a nd co l l eges . Pa rti c i pants
represented \~estern, Ke ntucky State, ~lorehead . r·lurray
State , U.K ., No rthe rn a nd Bresc ia. He got togethe r to
dis c uss ways i n wh i c h the institut i o ns could coope rate.
\~e have a lready loaned a portab l e dance floor to r·lurray
and are in the process of getting together a trave l ing
a rt exhibit \·Jith art owned by r~orehead and by Hestern .
\~e talk ed a bout a boo kl et th a t wou l d li st r eso urces
a nd services th at the var i ous in stitu t ions ""Quld be
...lil1 ing to prov ide schools and othe r pr ivate and publ ic
a ge nc i es .
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We are only in the preliminary stages of cooperation
in this group, but we did decide to meet annually and

we now know people at other institutions whom we can
contact,"
We also got a report from Don Carter, Department ' of Health and Safety,

on Safety Education and Service Programs ;n the Academ i c Common Market.
could serve as a model in other areas.
C.

We report ed to the Senate, and moved the adoption, of a

This

,

resolution, IGP: 001 .l, which follows:

~,

,

Resolution: The Facu l ty Senate of Western Kentucky
University endorses and supports the Western Kentucky
Un; vers; ty Mi ss; on Sta tement as a pproved by the - Boa rd

of Regents. March 21, 1981.
15. 1981 .

This was passed on October

The Mission Statement is attached as Appen'dix 1.
D.

Efforts to gather faculty in put regarding the goals and
objectives prepared by the administration along with the
Mission Statement (C above) were without success , so that
topic was dropped by the Commi ttee .

E.

Another action taken by the Committee was reso l ut i on IGP:
002 .2, which follows:
there has been a large decrease in applications
for admission from persons from regions in Indiana and
Tennessee formerly granted waiver of out-of-state fees
and considered as Kentucky residents wi th regard to fees;
and.
Whereas these regions can be considered part of Western
Kentucky University ' s re gion of service; and
Whereas we favor the granting of waivers of out-of-state
fees to these persons and also to persons from Macon and
Davidson Count ies in Tennessee;
Therefore be it reso l ved that, we ask the President to
refer this matter to the Board of Regents for reconsideration.
This was defeated Apri l 8. 1982 .
~Jhereas.

After discussion, during which President Zac harias. Vice President Largen
and Budget Director Cook presented the fiscal arguments against the grant in g of
out- of-state tu i t ion waivers the resolut i on was defeated .
Several results were achieved by the process :
1.

The Admin i strat ion was rem inded of the advisabi lity of
involving the Facu l ty Senate in important po li cy matters;

2.

Conversely , the Se nate was reminded of the necessity to
"keep on top " of the actions of the Adminis tration and
Regents during surrmer periods, when many actions have
been taking place in recent years;

•
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3.

F.

The concerns of ma ny of the Senators about en ro l lme nt
and wi th the necessity of "buil ding bri dges" to nearby
re gio ns, espec ially i n Tennessee , were exp ressed.

At the meet ing of the comm i ttee with Presiden t Za charais in
October, he asked us the quest i on : "How can we cha ll enge
the fa cul ty to do nati onal level work?" Attempts to receiv:e
input fran t he faculty were again unsuccess.fu l.
.

At the cOl1lT1ittee mee ting February 17. 1982, the subject was discu ss'~d
fu rther. The foll ow ing are some po i nts made during the meeting wh i ch can be
cons idered as a pre li minary report on this subject:
1.

Identify members of the fac ulty with the potent ial
and ambition to gai n such statu s ;

2.

Recogn ize the ones who have - financ i al ly and otherwis e .
Thi s should incl ude t ha t publicat ions in nati onal j ournals,
pa pers given at nat iona l meetings ; etc. shou ld receive more
l oca l recognit ion. Th i s has not always been the case. Moreover , people who do such t hi ngs are not l ikely to "bl ow thei r
own horns. " It s hould also incl ude the banning of inh i biting
procedure s such as the agreement in at least one co l lege
(Ogde n) between the department heads not to use"five"(national
reputation) in eva luating f aculty.
-

3.

Al so sugges ted was added time and/or finan cial sup port, as
well as computer, cleri cal , etc. sup port, and resea rch aides
(professional, grad uat e student and/o r underg raduate student
l evel ) sup port was also me ntio ned.

)

,

••

Wes te rn is somewhere between a fo ur-year col lege and a major (research)
uni ve r s i ty in many ways , and among them i s the type of fac ulty. The facu lty
i s composed of both co l lege teachers and un ivers ity professors and, pe rh aps ,
re cognition of thi s . with more appropri ate rewards and encourageme nts , to each
of the two types coul d lead to the desired results .
Two potentia l problems i dentified at the sta rt of the yea r have both
abated somewhat . The admi ni strati on, es pec i al ly President Zac harias, has been
extreme ly forthcoming and open i n i nteracting wi t h the Senate. With con t i nued
i nte raction and exchange most important actions shoul d be known by the fac ulty
prio r to fi nal action.
With the reconstituti on of t he Counc il of Higher Ed ucation and the actio ns
by the Gover nor , any maj or deg rading of Western , at l east i n the nea r future,
seems to have been forestall ed.
The Senate , in the f uture , does need to ensure that it spea ks with a cl ear
and independent vo ice f or the faculty .
The major danger t o the f ac ulty detected by the wri ter during the year
comes from the apathy toward, and noninvolveme nt in, any acti vity re l ated to
impo r tant poli cy affec ting act ivities, such as 0 and F above .
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I see the most i rnnediate future tasks for the Institutional Goals and
Planning Comm it tee to :
1.

Fin alize the above (F) r epo rt for the Pr es id en t, and

2.

Do contingency pla nni ng (pe rh aps with othe r commi,ttees)
for financ ial ex i gency ac tions and program changes .
Th e former seems unlikel y to occur while the latter
are' inevitabl e ,

,

APPENDIX I

\','ESTERN KENnJCKY UNIVERSI1I'
MISSION STATEMENT

We s tern Kent uc ky Unive r s ity s ha ll s erve t he people of Kentu c ky in
Lhe areas o f in st ructi on, research and creative activity , and public
se rvice. As a center of highe r edu cation , the Univer sity s ha ll provide
a broad range o f t radit ional, techno lo gical, and profe s sional programs
a t the assuciate, ba.cca laure at e a nd mast~r ' s d eg ree l evel:-., shall provide
s fle c iali st programs in education, anJ s hall prov id e pre-pl"ofcssiona l
preparation. Located in an agrarian area i n which in c reasing eco nomic
:lct i vi ty anJ rap i d indu s trial development are o~.c urring, t he University
s hall meet the gr owing needs f',H" t~chnological and t r ad i tional g r aduate,
ha cca l aureate, anJ associate degree programs r el at ed to business and
indu st ry as well as cont illui ng tu meet the need : :. fOl' prog rams related to
agricu l t ur e and hea lth. The UniVel"s ity s hall cond uc t ba sic and applied
r cS e ;J r C]1 t o ::.upport in s tructi onal pl"ogl"amS , to expanJ knowledgt::. alld
t u address state. regional, and national needs . Th e University shall
prov ide opportunit it;)s for adult and cOlltillu i ng educat ion, c ult u ral
c nr:i chment, a nd profess ional ami tedmica l as s i stance t o conunullities ,
agl::ncies ;Jnd c itiz e ns of the Commonwealth .

App ru ved by th e Council of Academic Deans
Marc h 17 , 1981
Ap pr oved by t he Board of Regent s
Marc h 21, 198 1

